
NIXON 

Th e b o" n d a r Y be t we e n th e Un ie d st a t e s and 

Mexico became a little more definable today after President 

Nixon and Mexican President Diaz Ordaz reached an 

agreement on land disputes along the Rio Grande. The 

accord was formally announced as Pre a ident Nixon ended 

a two ...,._. l day vi:; it to Puerto Va lla.,-ta , Mexico, and 

/le w to the l'' es te.,- n White House in Ca lifo?'n ia Jo.,- a two 

week stay. Basically, the agreement provides that the 

bounda.,-y shall be the middle of the meanderiNg Rio 

G.,-ande channel during normal flow. Whe?'e the 'rive?' 
~ 

has mo-re than one channel, the middle of the widest 

ch an n el c on ta in i ng normal flow shall be th e b order. 

a 
The Rio Grande winds along fourteen h11Ndred miles 

A 
course from El Paso to Brownsville. ~ Ne%t, 

the agreement will be incorporated into a treaty which 

must be approv«d by the Senates of both nations. 



MID EAST 

Diplomatic sources in Tel Aviv say the 

Israeli government llas dropped its insistence that the 

projected middle east talk'/"e held at lhe Foreign Ministers 

le,,el - and would name Israel's chief UN delegate as~ 

negolia tor, -4 ll"lr==tltWr.'s:. ..., In s lil l another ,urn-about 

the Jsrae~• no1/eporte~!riling to hold the talks in 

Neu, York - since they have received U S assurances 

that something would be done to counter the alleged 

Soviet missile build-up in the Suez Canal zone. Eg:,pt 

however has strenuo11sly objected to the Ufe of American 

U-2 Spy planes or orbiting satellites in policing the 

cease-fire agreement. 



INDO CHINA 

Cambodian military commanders~ claim).~ 

a victory over the Nor'th Vi ,e .tnam ese /,,erCd.A.\.tel,....,eeelltHJ 

• ,11111,rf six miles north of the capital city of Phom Penhr

-c~~-•t}I f_,,- ~,r~cambodlan 

defenders were reported to have pushed back Commu,.ist 

troops driving on Phom PeJ1h from a town o,i the Mellong 

~ ,-.,,, 
River - W killing;(ive hundred •. .; t+-11t...La:J1 Jfl r•••••• 

A•Hlii-. Government spokesnien say a Cambodian commander 

ignored his wou11ds to lead his troops to victory. 

In Wasllington, the Senate .,. voted' una,eimously 

to prohibit a,ay US fi,.ancial assistance for /oreign 

mercenar1'5 arm i es fighting i,e Cambodia and Laos. 

The amendment - offer·ed by Senator Fulbright - was 

added lo the nineteen billion dollar military procurement 

bill ■L• 3 lready passe'd by the House . If t'lie measure 

becomes law it could ups.et an agreement between the 

into Cambodia . 



DOCTORS 

The Pentagon says it may be necessary to 

resume drafting doctors next summer u,aless more you,eg 

physicians volunteer for military service. A sharp decline 

in the number of volunteer doctors noted this year~ 

because - defense officials say - of a combl11atio,a of 

factors such. as hopes for an all-volu,eteer army ,sext year, 

':!!!;lhe prevale•I a•ll-mlllt~ry se•llme•t amo•g you•g 

people. At current enrollme,at levels, the Armed Forces 

require about fifteen thousaJ1d doctors. 



...... 

DOROTHY 

.. 
Still sh owing ~,e,t=a~~~~/ropical 

Storm Dorothy ~ is moving westward th across e open 

Caribb e an tonight. In its wake - at least fifteen dead 

and hundreds injured or homeless on the islands of 

Martinique and ,Domin~. The storm poses 110 direct 

threat to any land area for th.e next twenty•fo•r hours . 

However, should ~•-•••••* its present west -north-west 

course be maintained, some ••far island along the 

Cartbbean's northern bou,adary will be directly in taa

~ t,ath. 

, In the Far East eewvt~. m- - Typhoon 

Anita .,. killed at least fifteen and left thousands ltomeless 

in southern Japan as it headed~ward Hokkaido -

Japa~ther,s: MA=t island. Winds of one hursdred and ,, 
ten miles an hour and torrential rai,as destroyed tltousands 

of homes on the western Honshu a,ad Kyushu,istn--as-. 



PRICES 

The cost of living rose again in Jrlly. Jt was 

five and nine 1l"'IP tenths percent higher than a year ago. 

It's been five years since prices actually dropped - but 

government observers see hope in an anti-inflationary 

Tlte prices 

for household utilities, t,ublic transportation, medicare 

and «ft eggs ~ It iglter) but autos, clothing a,ad salad 

vegetables were cheaper. 



.,.....~ TRUCK DRIVER 

Bob Smith - a twenty Jive year old truck driver 

from Harrisburg, Pennsylvania - had so much h:ard luck 

recently that he wound up in jail in Illinois. The charge 

attempted "theft by deception." Bob pulled into a higltway 

restaurant near Effingh.am, Illinois, and the manager handed 

ltim a telegram. The wire advised him to hurry back #tome 

becauae his wife a,ad child had bee,a killed in an auto accide,at. 1 

Several truck drivers in tlae restaurant were moved to do11ate 

ten dollars "" more 011t of sympathy for Bob ;,. #tis tragedy. 

But, for one truck driver present tlle telegram llad 

a familiar ri,ag. Said lie - "tltat sou,eds like tlte same tele 

I heard at a11otlter true/I stop restaurant about tlaree mo,atll• 

ago. " Tit en lte asked Bob. "How many times do your wife 

and kid get killed?" Police were called "and JJob signed a 

confession _ admitti,ag tltat he ltad t,11lled off the money-raisi,es 

teletraph-stunt at least three times before, collecti,eg some 

three hundred dollars from sympathetic fellow drivers. 



FROGS 

s withi,r the ten days - plans to se,rd 
The space agency lN..,.,...,...,. two bull frogs 

I\ 

on a nine day orbital flight around the earth to gather 

more information about the effects of weight-less=n.ess . 

A prime objectiv~ of the mls~wffe~rst~I 

in this country ,i Involving frogs,)~o learn what 
A 

effects the absence of gravity has on the i,e,aer ear. 

The frogs were selected for the flight because tlieir 



HERMAN 

Herman was a mannikin wllo couldn't keep a 

straight face - so a lhiladelphia judge committed him 

to a ,,outh detention home. According /o...., testimony 

before Judge William McLaughlin, Herman - a fourteen 

year old boy - fell asleep in a deparlment store. When he 

awoke /he store was closed and he was alone. Having 

nothing better to do, wandered through the store - and even 

began trying on ladies clothes. He finally tripped the 

. ~ 
burglar alarm and when police arrived .ta dogs, Herma,a ,.. 
leaped up on a counter - grabbed a ladies ha,adbag.,. 

and posed as a mannequin. The search went 011 for nearly 

an hour until a policeman - passing by Herman 011 his 

perch - remarked - - "my, this one looks almost human." 

That was too much for Herman who burst out lar,ghing, 

r 


